
INTEREST TO FORMER SOL.
L)B.RS.

Goverto: n , the Red
'oss. r .an I gibn will
eg Suith Carolina on

ieir clean up cam-
the red tape that has

aousands of disabled vet-
,n receiving the aid that the

-nent-is glad -to. give, and has
.ded the adjustment of hundreds

f claims of others who were in the
*rvice during the World War.
The Clean Up Squad will be com-
Ssed of experts, who have the one

barpose i nview of getting in touch
'ith the veterans and starting the

Qi>$tpchinery to get for them a quick
yiJ3d satisfactory adjustment of their

fairs.
Greenville has been selected as the

eAtF.rting point of the Clean Up
(quad. It will remain. there until
ugust 20, during which time it will

in touch with every veteran in
eenville and Pickens county.
rom Greenville the squad will

r: ve on to and successively serve
V- sections of which Anderson,
( enwood, Aiken, Barnwell, Beau-
h:'t, Charleston, Orangeburg, Co.
S bia, Sumter, Georgetown, Dar-
I ton, Marion, Rock Hill, Laurens,

p'1 Spartanburg are the centers. At
( h of these ceraters from one to six

nties will be served and in this
! the entire state will be covered,

t i squad remaining in South Caro.
until November 1.

In the next few weeks similar
ek will be undertaken in every
te in the southeastern s.ection.
he plan of the campaign is
,ie. It contemplates giving eact
eran the opportunity to have hi.
Iculties of compensation and voca-
11 training and medical tratmeni
tightened out right at home, in
d of through lengthy long dis
ce correspondence. At the samt
e the squad will give every vet.
a chance to find out whethei

has a claim, and if he has, to fil
or him so that he will get imine
te results.
bviously the biggest problem it
)campaign is getting in touch witi
veterans, particularly those wh<
in outlying communities. Many
illiterate. More of them nevei
a newspaper. To overcome thi,
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difficulty, the governrient, the Rec
Cross, and the Legion have issued E

joint appeal to the press of Souti
Carolina an. to every patriotic or,

ganization in the state to lend aid ir
seeing that word of the coming of
the squad reaches the ex-service mer
and in explaining to them just whai
the coming of the squad nuans tc
theml personally.

Every arrangement has been made
to telieve veterans who report to the
squad from every inconvenience, de-
lay and expense. As soon as a dis.
abled soldier arrives at headquarters
he will be furnished with transpor-
tation back home and meals and
lodging as long as his business lasts,
It is particularly important that eadh
ex-service man bring his discharge
With him to headquarters.

ANDERSON COUNTY ROADS.

The Daily Mail has no desire tc
bring about any controversy and has
nothing but the kindest feeling to.
ward the members of the Andersor
County Highway Commission, Coun-
ty Engineer and others connected
with this work but fe ls that th<
people are in the dark as to the rea
situation of our road work and pro
poses to ask a few (Iuestions.
Why is it that the National High

way has not been completed fron
Alford's Bridge to Dunham's Bridge
Why is it that the road to Town

ville has not been completed?
Why is it that the road from tiv

Smith Place to Piedmont has no
been completed?
Why is it that the road to Hone,

Path has not been completed, we re
fe'r to the bridge at Carpenter's Mill
Why is it that the road to Clem

son College, via Pendleton has no
eell completed
Why is it that the road to the Ab

beville county line, via Ebeneze
Schurch has not been completed?
Why is it that the road to the Ab

beville county line, via Starr, Iva am
Harnes has not been completed?

What. is being done on the roa
from Belton to Pelzer?ln fact, ha:
A nderson county any complete<
roads?

I-low much Federal aid is Andersoi
county entitled to, and how muel
has been received?
Why have we not gotten all oi

0
of August being a dull ol
goods, shoes, oxfords an<
because we sold merchai
requireinents. We ared
ts every day. The old his
w price, which means a
uying merchandise, but I
ow price on new goods a:
are new goods and not t
-August shopping at this
mnples of many other ev

ummer Dresses
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ausd Organdies. Just the thing for thi:
I street wvear, and cheaper than yoi
less the sewving and making thisho

that sold up to $6.50, special to clos
to 44..
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otir Federal aid, and wnat part have
we gotten in real money?.tWhy was it that the last road work-was not advertised for competitive
bidding?

Is there any hitch with the State
highway Commission or the Federal
Bureau of Public Roads? If so what
is it?

IIow many bonds have been issued
so far and how Mhuch real cash was
received for them?
What has been the cost of the en-

gineering expenses in doing this
work?
We would like the above questions

answered, if any one can answer
them, as it will not do any harm and
may prove a source of satisfaction to
the people. Would it hurt any one
for the contracts for this work to be
published. The columns of this
paper are open for this purpose.
Turn on the light. Put all the
cards on the table face up.-Ander-
son Daily Mail.

BONUS BLANKS READY FOR EX-
SERVICE MEN.

Residents of the following states
who saw service in the world war
may obtain bonus blanks from Cap-
taiin P. C. Geyer, Jr., U. S. Marine
Corps, oflier in charge of the Marine
recruitin: station 404 Austell Build-
intr, Atlanta, Ga. Maine, New Hamp-
-shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, N w
York, Rhode Island, New Jersey,
Michigan, South Dakota and Wiscon-
sin.

South Dakota is giving $400 to its
ex-service men; New York, $250;
Michigan and Minnesota, $15 for
each month's service; New Jersey,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Maine,

t Mlassachusetts and Rhode Island.
$100, and Wisconsin $10 for each
month's service in the World War,
stated Captain Geyer. I will be glad
to furnish all blanks and information

-to residents of those 'states now in
the South, who will write or apply
at this office.

CHARLES HESTER HURT.
is

Charles Hester had the misfortune
to be "kicked" last week and as a

1i result has an ugly gash above his
right eye.
P. S. His automobile kicked him.
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IT BEATS the band.

THE WAY this thing.
KEEPS POPPING up.

THE OTHER night.
I BROKE all rules.

AND READ a high-brow book.
AND HERE'S a hot one.

THAT IT handed ue.

"MANY OF. us find.

THAT TASTE affor i.

ONE OF the fairly.
DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.

OF EVERYDAY living.
AND IT seens.

UPON LONG reflection.

THAT SATISFACTION.

COMES CLOSE to being.
THE LONG sought.
'HIGHEST GOOD.'

OF COURSE that isn't'.

WRITTEN WITH the ease.

AND POLISH to which.
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Special Prices on
36 inch Sheeting, yard.
Goodl heavy Shirting Cheviots, yardl
1ixtra heavy Cotton Plaids, yard
Best Apron Ginghams..
Utility D)ress Ginghams.
Good Grade Dress Ginighams-
36 inch Pereale
30 inch soft Bleaching.
10-4 Brown Seamiless Sheetinn -

G;ood heavy b)lue Overall Cloth- -

Led~Lassie( Cloth ..---

Anmoskeg~ACA Feather Ticking
Heavy Mlattress Ticking
27 inch Birds Eye Cloth, 10 yard b
Best TIable Oil Cloth.

Co
hone 58.

WE ARE accustomed.

BUT IT'S a mouthful.
AS YOU'LL agree if you.
JUST PUT it into good.
UNITED STATES, like this,
"SON, YOU'LL be. runing.

" * "

ON FOUR flat tires.
IF YOU don't hurry.
AND WRAP yourself around.
THE ONLY cigarette.
THAT SATISFIES."

"THLEY Satisfy" -nothing11 else so well describes Ches.-terfields' mildness, their mellow-
ness, their delieacy of aroma and
smooth, even "body." It took
the finest varieties of Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos to do it
-and the highest order of skill
in blending them. Yes, the Ches-
terfield blend is a secret. It
can't be copied.
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